Spartan Daily, February 20, 1961 by San Jose State University, School of Journalism and Mass Communications
department offices, the present 
auditorium, Health and Hygiene 
Education wing and the under -
construction Journalism wing. 
Though issues of architecture, 
safety, past and future planning 
were also involved, 
most  students 
split 
into  two camps. Proponents 
of "Progress" often claimed that
 
SJS had more 
need
 of an 8 or 10 
story class room 
building,  as sug-
gested by state 
department  ot edu-
cation officials. 
"With  the small 
area SJS has 
to
 open -ate in, they 
have
 to use the ground 
to the ut-
most advantage," 
one said. He was 
backed by 























































































































 for the 
building. 
Proponents of 
progress  said the 
"building is 
ready to fall down
 
anyway," 








never have been 
built  in 





had no comment. 
One  uninformed 
student  said sim-









































































































































































































music and director 




















accident  at Toledo,
 Ohio, Oct. 
29, 
which took 
the lives of 
16 mem-





"..  until 
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of   
.  i 
otyship  in 
kits talk 





he termed 'applied 
concimt 
rat ine, on some 
practical 
issues whieh his 
leach-




















 as well 
as 







































Canton,  N.Y. in 1912. 














...  to speak 
On 






national  ! 
committee
 member of 
the 










 the SOS 






 in 1955. 
He 






Dommeyer,  who 
st ill holds 
that
 position.  
As a 
tribute


























































SJS To Get 







San Jose State College 
is
 slated 













 of 6.2 per 
o, 
this 
ye:it's  final 
alloca-
new technical and clerical posi-
tions,
 A 
total of 107.3 new posi-




the overall  staff 
strength  
to 1,450.6. This includes the esti-
SJS buildinig projects and $118,-
100 for minor projects. 
Of the 
three
 major projects, only 
one 






penciling.  State legisia-

























I MI NT 1'11 ISE AsE budget $500,000 allocated for 
work -
last 







 ing drawings ot the seisital science 
! of the
 total $76,767,142 proposed 
11,11,  d..1),11
 
1.1110f11 I  











 time equivalent stu-
h:41t, a 3.2 
per cent increase. Net 
 
cost 
per  student is expected to in -
Barring 
deletions  by the legis- !crease $9, or 1 per cent over this 




 wield opinion survey was 





whose jurisdiction should pre..
 
,:l 
in the operation of the Sflall.,1 
Daily,  
would add 53,3 new faculty mem-
bers,  





cludes $2,700,290 for three major 
The poll, which was condo'  
under the direction of the
 es:* . 
tive 
branch
 of the student
 govt
 . 
ment, asked if the students thought 
the Daily should operate: as an 
autonomous 




 or under the 
com-
bined 
jurisdiction of the adminis-
tration and the ASB. 
The 
ballots
 have been turned 
over to the election board for 
tab-
ulation, 
according  to Brent Davis, 
ASH executive secretary. 
The possible effects of the poll 
on future policy were 
unclear,  ac-
cording to both  
Davis and Stu-
dent Council's acting chairman 
Stanley Stevens. Stevens
 declared, 
however, that the poll 
should  at 
least "show the student body that 
the 
student
 government is inter-
ested in their opinions." 
Professor
 Retires 






move to demolish the
 Tower' 
Hall, 51 -year
-old dean of SJS 
buildings, 





 to students who
 are 
9-1 against
 the idea according to 




Friday  indicated the 
State 
Division









letter from President Wahl-
quist  to the state director 
of fi-
nance
 May be found 
on








 division of Architecture
 said 
this 
about the tower 
building:  
'WELL BUILT STRUCTURE' 
"Although  it is not up to 
pres-
ent day 
standards  in some 
respects, 
it may
 he considered as a well 
built  structure and after certain 
000, No 
r-timate




State Architect Anson Boyd 
joined
 the 
"save  the 
towre" 
move-
ment last week when he said: 
"Personally,  I think it should 
be 
saved. To the graduates, the 
building is the heart of the col-
lege." 
SIX OR EIGHT STORIES 
A hint that the ivy covered 
Tower Building 




 a structure "six or eight stor-
ies" was 
provided  recently by 
Wesley
 Burford, campus planning 
specialist for the state depart-
ment of education. 
"Tower Hall is 
two stories and 
covers a lot of land that should 
be used for other purposes," he 
said. 
This is "desirable,"
 Mr. Burford 
explained, "in view of the fact that 
recent land acquisitions for cam-
pus construction have cost about 
iNAt:sTtt; TION 
After
 32 Years 
,,,,I forces, 
improvements  of 




Vs ill be pl'eSellled before  
the
 
State Board of Education at its 







tfleet  the standards of main-
tenance
 




2. Full coverage of civilian 
in-
siirance is available 
to
 cover 
of these aircraft in the 
-ante manner 
as
 for regularly 
.";ellefillied civilian airline 
flights. 
3. The release that the 
students 
are required to sign is 
normal  pro-
vedure for non-members of the 
military
 
tlepa it meni s. Regular
 em-
ployees
 of the government 
would  
be covered by government  insur-
ance. This 
problem








ance for the 
students. 






















































































Arr i,  
 ,r,olci by 









Test  station, 
Yuma,  Ariz., 
and 
Fort.  Iltatelnica, 




transporting  the 
show 





provides  airline 
service for 




to Dr. Lease. 
Board.of
 Education's 
meeting was called after the State 
Superintendent's office ruled fur-
ther investigation be given to the 
problem of whether or not MATS 
is considered as a scheduled  air-
line," Dr. Lease said. 
As a result of a 
conversation
 
with  Pres. John T. Wahlquist. Dr. 
Least' was asked to investigan 
airlift that the Army would fin.-







































































(it  th., 
liarrf..
  'fill to the 


























































































































































tail(  is 










































eliiSe  ' 
Spring 
enrollment
 is 14,400. 
')Ioy
 iii it I'.,












































































 It is 
sponsored
 by Roger 
Williams
 


























member  of the 
SJS 
faculty
 since 1929, 
retired  
from teaching 
at end of the fall 
semester, according 
to Pres. John 
T. Wahlquist 




fund at SJS 
in the memory 
of his 
deceased first 
wife,  Neoma Cline 
Stinson.
 
At -cording to Dr. 
Benjamin Nay-
lor,  head of tile 




















industry  andl 
DR. 
ELTON  S. 
STINSON  
. . . 
retires  
his lab
 tours were often conducted
 
at local 
oil  firms. 
On 
his sabbatical 
leave, a few 
years ago, Dr. 
Stinson tour-ed the 
eastern 









in 1920. He 
received  his 
M.S. and Ph.D. degrees front Rut-
gers university in New Jersey. 
repairs, st rengthening 
for hori-
exits, new electric 
lighting,  plumb-
ing, heating and 
ventilation,  floor 
viivering,
 painting and 
finish  work, 
it should












 cost than an 
entirely  new 
structure,"






















 Council will hold,
 
us first meeting 
of the spring se -I 









 of subjects held
 over from
 














 fill the 
vacite..:.  























 business from 
last se-
mester 
will  include a 
committee 
report by 








report  on the 
possibility 
of




 and a 





Also  included 
will be a 
"final"  
report  on 
the
 case of 
St. John 
Dixon











 It the 
Calitoror,
 







 p.issed a 
resolution 
commending  the SJS 
student 










acikai.  in the 
















a million dollars a block." 
As for President
 Wahlquist's 




building  should be remodeled 
building. 
Post
 maintained that SJS 









include $2 million for 
the first increment







equip the new 











 and very 
satisfactory."
 




 of support for 
the  
increased student
 body over the 
current semester
 and it is our 
hope  
that nothing will 
be







8-1 in Favor 
Of 




A black -and -white pair of re-
sponses, typical of the quotes 
above,
 dominated other comments 




two-day  registration 
I period. the 
Spartan
 Daily received 
14315 
answers
 to a questionnaire 
on 
the eventual razing of Tower 
Hall. 
By more than 8 
to 1, students fa-
vored keeping the major landmark, 
the Tower, and presumably the 
building  complex in which it is 
included. 
!state official Burford said, "Re- 
int 







around the Inner Quad. the Re-
proriosit ion. If you start meddling, 
serve Book room,
 Morris Dailey 
. 0 ,  t structuralp 
lems."
 
FACE UP TO 
Burford said he is aware of col-
lege sentiment to preserve the 
huilrling. But he 
declared,  "It's a 
problem that
 the college will have 
to face tip to within a few years. 
"We've come against it every 
year and each
 time we've hacked 
',ff.'  
Robert
 Harkness, depoty di-
rector
 of finance, denied that his 
department
 WaS actively inter-
ested in getting
 rid of Tower 
Hall. 
He stated that requests for es-













A change in the
 payment of 
registration fees for the 
spring  se-
mester 
has been made. 
Fees 
should  be paid to college 
cashiers in Morris Dailey audi-
torium 
when  registration materials 
ate turned in. Fees must be paid 
hefore





may  he paid and registra-
tion materials turned in beginning 
Friday from 1-4 p.m.; on Monday 
and Tuesday. Feb. 27 and 28 from 





12  noon. 
Only students
 who have classes 
on 
Wednesday  or Thursday
 nights 
may turn in 
registration  materials 
on Wednesday and 
Thursday,  
March
 1 and 2. from
 5-8 p.m. 
A 
late fee of $5 
will








 service fees 
may 





 20. Coverage for the 
spring semester 
costs  $10 and ex-
tension 
of the coverage through 
the summer 
costs a total of 
$16. 
- -  - 




dence halls are available for coeds 






ii inn I or. said Friday. 
Cost 
of the facilities which in 
elude room 
and 14 meals a 
week  in 
the 
Spartan  
cafeteria,  for one se-
mester  is $310. 
Additional 
information








Monday, February 20, 1961 
About the Daily 
With  
the  

























































by the editor, 
staff 
members 









































 length for 
Thrust  

























































placed  in the 
Thrust and 
Parry
 box in tlw 
Spartan
 Daily office 














Finance  Director 
In a 
letter  sent 
ill to Mr. 




 John T. 
Wahlquist  














College,  I 
have 
felt that this 
Institution 




 in the 













building  of 
the  college


























thousands  of 
students
 



























 of this 
school.  It is a 




















 Day it is the












houses  many of 
the important
 offices of 
the campus. 
It will be 
useful  to the 




come,  if it is 
remodeled 
and  maintained
 as has 




 that the 
request
 of your 
department  for the 
Division 
of 
Architecture  to 
estimate  the 
cost
 of demolition





of the space 
in a new 
building,  may 
not  give 
adequate
 weight to 
the place of 
the building in 
the hearts and 
minds of San
 Jose. We do 
not  fear, however,





of the space 






 years ago 
we had requested
 
a rather extensive remodeling
 of 
the building  
and refurnishing 
of the auditorium. More 
recently
 
we requested that 
at




as an open 
stairwell
 and a dead-end
 corridor, 
be corrected.
 We are still of 






treatment, but were 
willing
 to request only the 
safety 
factors
 in our intense 
desire to continue






buildings  is a 
common
 prac-
tice in California 
today, witness the
 restoration of the








the most important 
in 
the state, and earnestly
 ask your assistance 
on its behalf. 
Sincerely  
yours,  
John T. Wahlquist 
in the Journalism
 and Advertising building





 rt an li)ai
 ly 
poll  icy 
concernin
 g news coverage will 
cont.   
as 
outlined  in the staff !Militia'  
anti
 will be 
performed  as in the 
past. That 
is, in aildir   to 
the 
normal




 are given space to ann   
information 
consequential
 to the. student body. 
Since the Spartan Dail% 
is a tnonopol 
press




















 of the stu-
dent 







--not  personalities. 










 eIN . 
%.ithout 
personal














Welcome,  all who are new to the 
College.  And 
congratula-
tions, all who are returning after a 
successful  semester. 
I hope that the necessary 
inconveniences  of registration have 
not 
caused  any permanent damage in student -faculty relationships. 
Perhaps when space travel is perfected, our scientists can turn their 
attention 
to the perennial problem of standing in lines. Next to 
the common cold, no other
 affliction of man wastes more time 
and causes 
more  misery. But let's try to forget the 
troubles of 
winter and consider the 
possibilities of spring. 
"Goals for 




National  Goals, expresses the ideals of our 
way
 of 
life as being "+o guard 
the rights of the individual, to ensure 
his development, and 
to enlarge his opportunity." These 
inspiring
 





for our  ultimate 
aim 
is to 
assist each individual student
 along his self-appointed 
path  
to the full 
realization  of his 
potentialities.  
This assurance,
 however, can by no means
 provide for 
every. 
one
 the good life that 
has  been envisioned. To 
enjoy the rights 
guaranteed 
by our Constitution, 




become  fully informed of them, 
and  of their limitations 
and accompanying 
responsibilities; to 
develop  his potentialities
 he 
must  be willing to work hard 
and to sacrifice much; 
and to benefit 
from 
greater
 opportunities, he 









 students you 
have demonstrated
 your personal 
determination to 
learn, to develop
 your talents, 





 admire you for





The  San Jose 
State  College 





help you reach 
your goals. Yours
























Art  123 and 153 stu-
dents are on display
 today in 
the Library. 
The exhibit, located in the 
glass display cases on the re-
serve book floor, consists of 




Entered as second 




 under The 
act of March 
3,
 1879, Member 
Califor-
nia 
Newspaper  Publishers' Ann. 
Pub-
lished daily by Associsted Students 
of 
San 
Jose  State College except Satur-
day and
 Sunday, during college year. 
Subscriptions accepted only on a re-
mainder -of
-school -year basis. In  fall se-

















































































































































































































































the  same 
boat. 
Gable  






















































































































































































































































































































































































































Why have YAGER & 
SILVA been the favorite 
of SJS students for 
over
 
25 years? That's easy . . . because YAGER & SILVA offer courteous 
efficient, dependable service. 
Nothing is overlooked,
 everything is checked thoroughly
 and adjusted 
expertly. Come 
in
 today and see how YAGER & SILVA's expert car
 
servicing  can save you much time,  
trouble  and service.
 
FAVORITE OF 
SJS STUDENTS FOR 
OVER
 25 YEARS! 
YOU BENEFIT 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































with  "bodi 
d'harrna,"
 

















































































































































































































































































































 showed an 
avid in-



















































































 to be careful,"



















































wholesaler  in 




 he saw 17, -
better  














scroll wood cuts 


























master,  is 














 he smiled. "It's 
played 
on 
a dusty dirt 




squeeze it flat 
and the 









everyone  is 
swinging  like 
crazy," 
he 
said.  Ad 
lusting
 to the 
norm, a 
crowd













 visit to 
Japan  was an 







 He says 
the  program 
started
 at New York
 state uni-
versity and 




















 in the bassinet are the 
result
 
of a perfect 
marriage

































half  the 


















































































































 issue of 
Chaparral.
 
the  Stanford university
 humor 




State  College 
with
 




 to Tom 
Weaver, Chaparral publicity di-
rector.
 
The new issue reaches stands on 
and 










 an extra 
large order has been received.
 
Special  note 
is made
 in the fea-
ture articles of the fact that SJS 
is blessed with a 







far outntantyr the 
women. One SJS lovely In par-
ticular, 
Judy
 Osborne, is presented 
in a two -page picture to 
illustrate
 
what is lacking on 
the northern 
campus. 















About 900 Stanford men 
have 
purchased tickets for a 
March 3 dance 
where  it is hoped 
an Nati% ident 
















figure was approximately $9000. 









 in the 
volume
 of student book sales. 
TIGHT MONEY 
Although r several factors were 
thought to be causing the increase, 
it was considered a strong possi-
lality by the store managers that 
the current slump in the economy 
has resulted in a tight 
money  sit-
uation among college students. 
Rather than save the 
books  fur 
future reference,
 students may be 
converting them to needed cash. 
Mr. Wineroth said that the City 
College booksture has recorded 











































stated  that since








 limn  
$211,000  




him] -1 iiiliiits. 
He 
explained  that last year thee 
guessed that similar
 situations ex-


















 lack of interest
 
in reference 
libraries  may 
have  
combined  to pl Willer.













 just for the 
lone
 























































































































































by the students 










the show be accepted
 
for 
an overseas tour under the
 
auspices of the Department 
of De-
fense or 







vided by the government.
 
'This is the tirst time the ne, 
policy has directly affected STY.; 
Vice President Dusel said. 
"S,Is 
normally uses scheduled anti*, 
for 




dents  and family 
caused  the State 
Board of Erlucati..n 
to







that the release re-
pauired of the students, waiving 
i the responsibility of tne govern-
ment,  
would 
place  the whole re-
sponsibility on the 
laps
 of the 
Board of Education. 
MATS set a new safety record 
for 1960 according to the Feb. 11 
issue of "Army Navy Air Force 






record  in 
1960 
to
 set a new all-time low 
of 1.45 accidents per 100.000 fly: 
ing 
hours. 
"Lt. Gen. Joe W. Kelly,  MATS 
commander, said
 there were no 
passenger 























San  Francisco and other Northern 
California  
points.  
Interviews at the Placement















 A TRACE 
ON EATON'S
 CORRA:SABLE BOND 
Typing errors never 
show on Conisable. 
The  special ism -
face of this paper makes it 
possible  to erase without a 
tracewith
 just an ordinary








you  sit 
down 
at the keyboard, make no nii,take
 type on 
Corriisable!
 
Your choice of Corri,able in 
light, medium, 
heavy weights
 and / 
Onion Skin. 
In handy 100. 
sheet packets and 500-sheet 









Paper  e' 
EATON PAPER 
COHPOR  TION 
z.E































































a sign on one's back shouting UN-
FAIR in large 
lettel.t  won't  change 
.in 






stay, See Di. John 
I: Woody, ard. i.e.:twit-tie 
professor
 
of education and chairman of the 
















 its sympathies 














to a committee member, 
says Dr. 
Wen ri w a 
rd. 
'Sometimes it end:













"If a delinite 
point is involved,
 




 clash Induced him to dent usually 
acts the complainant 
lower a grade, but in most cases 'role, but this need not set a prece-
misunderstanding























"On contacting an 
in- 
- 










frontal  manner. 






completion  of 
education ;u
we































 illustrate this attiele. 
don't 






to Pres. John 
T. 
tions,'
 and so 
on." 
'Wahlquist and the 







tending  to %win- 
istration:





bmws tiened judicial unit nn campus. 
stem from grade
 problems . . 
. 
witten
 rulrs set number
 of 
"A student
 feels he has been 




or, if person- 




 that he 
has 





































lea  student: sit in on 
hearings, 
for fine dt 'plied cut. They 
are: 
BOARD  MEMBERS 
Nat  en Met bony, Mary McCar-
thy. Dick F,.st man. and student 





E. NVomiward.  
Lil-
thin
 Billington Mrs. 
Nadine
 A 







 F. Heath and
 
on. "This is 






the slit- F1 P..,..hrot Patterson.
 
"Before




with the instructor." 
he 
said.  "Often, he will admit that 
Marine  Information 
Officer























 Schulze will 
be in 




and  3 p.m. on those three 
days to discuss training programs 
which 
lead
 to a commission
 and 
adsanced training 
as either an 
aviation or field officer. 


























that  lead 
to 
rr,mance
 (at  are easy 
to come 




 Hair Tunicmade .vecially
 for 
































 a little does


















































































































































managers will be discussed tomor-
row by Dr. Edward P. Shaw,  head 
of  the Industrial Relations depart-
ment.
Dailey auditorium will 
be the setting of the 12:30 p.m.
 
talk which is open to all strider -us. 
Dr.. Shaw, an industrial 
relo-










ers and the importance of grade 
point averages 
and extra




























































































spend  many 





 in a law 
library before
 he ever 
gets a 
chance  to plead
 a case. 











































































minutes.  It might 
have
 











 to work in 
unusual  
ways



























































































arrange  for an 
appointment.
 






















 nmfiinlly 11:1IP 






































































































BOOKS  That 
No 
One Else Will 
Have
 
REGARDLESS  OF FLAMBOYANT 









 J   
(with Register Receipt) 






































































 Santa Clara valley 
entrants
 in the West Coast 
athletic  
conference  to surge into the 
lead  






















junior Ed Bento 
have 
combined 







is in a 
challenging  




 six -Inch 
Ha-
waiian forward,  
is the only man 
in the









He is the league
 leader in free 
throw
 shooting, 
third  in scoring 
and rebounding, 








 top rebounder. 
Grote, MVP
 in the conference a 
year 
ago,






Francisco's  Dons, 
untie  , -
new coach Pete 
Peletta  moved in-
to 
undisputed second 
place  with 
a 
victory
 over St. 
Marys  two I 
weeks 
ago. The Dons are another'
 
balanced five
 with overall 
strength  
rather
 than an 
individual
 star. 
St.  Marys. 
relying










The  Gaels 
stormed






















































































































locals  have yet
 to 
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The seven game slate during 
semester break
 did little to alter 
the overall picture 
of




Braun continues to 
dominate the 




USC transfer has 
amassed
 
a total of 197 
points  in 20 con-
tents for an 
average
 of 9.8 points 
per 
game.  Braun also 
leads  the 
club in 
















The primary statistical feat for 
the 
Spartans  has been their 
de-
fensi., 









 guard Vance Barnes seems to be having
 
toe trouble as he snags a rebound in the recent Santa Clara 
game. Teammate Joe Braun offers a helping hand 
as
 Ron McGee 







SJS opposition to an av-
erage of 49.1 points per game in 
20 outings. 
Forward Denny 
Bates and guard 
Vance Barnes trail Braun in the 
scoring race with 135 and 124 
points respectively. Bates leads 
the locals in free 
throw shooting 
with a .671 
percentage,  good for 
eighth in the league. 
Norm Bostock and sophomore 
guard Bill Yonge are right behind 
big Bill Robertson in the Spartan 
scoring list. with Gary Ryan a 




Track Siar Poyh;er Transfers 
From SJS
 to Los tagees
 State 
cNre' 











Spartan  star 
trans-




 Angeles state for 
the spring semester after being 
declared ineligible for 
the SJS 
arsity. 
Poynter transferred to San Jose 
after an illustrious prep and jun-
ior college career in Pasadena
 anti 
spent  








The pair combined to give Coach  
Bud 
Winter  the 
nucleus for a 
whippet
 quick 440 relay team,
 
The  
quartet, with Bob Brooks and 
Nerd Herkenrath 
adding their tal-  
ems. lost by a stride in the 1959. 
Modesto 
Relays  880 relay. 
Texas, 
anchored  by Olympian 
Eddie Southern,
 won the race and 
in doing so established a new 
world 
standard for the event. 
The  pair combined 
to
 form the 
U.S. entry 
in the meet 
against  
. . . ex -Spartan
 









Print  sport 
shirts
 by Arrow 
capture  
th,-; look of 
the hand







with  a new 































unveils  its 
unheralded  
as  






































































































one  of the 
18 
















 to fit a 
Chevy 




































































































































































 -4 1, 
41,
 
, Pa' senger Station
 Wagon 
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When  Gene 





 at the University of 
Illinois,
 he was 
in touch with 8 prospective
 employers. 
Gene joined 
Illinois  Bell Telephone 
Company  
because:
 "The people I talked to here 
made
 it 















Gene was gent to 
Spring-
field where he 
conducted  courses  in 
human rela-
tions for management people. 
His next move 









was  in 






















He was promoted 









































































































































































































































































































.1ted  in another








 Its finest 
., asive 
efforts
 of the 
season, 
1,.oing a 



















































































lost the ball 
with
 18 seconds left 
and the Spartans 
waited for and 
missed their













2 line minimum 
To 
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handy order
 blank with 
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on LU 1.6864. 
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  ne or 
,ntlemen.
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Contrary  to 






in the late rounds of 











ever at the 
end. 
"I told him 
to hold on inside, 
because Olguin 
likes to bull his 
opponents 
around.  and 
conse-
quently it 
looked  like Harry 
was 
tired 
in the late rounds, but
 he 
proved




 with seven or eight jabs 
in
 
a row that 
caused  the fight to be 
stopped,"
 Young said. 
"Harry's in good shape and
 has 
been working with 
Billy Walker 
and 
Johnny  Gonsalves in prepera-
lion for this one and I'm confident 
he can handle Camacho," Young 
declared. 
Tickets for tomorrow 
night's 
scrap are $2 and $3 and may be 
purchased at the boxoffice of the 
Santa Cruz
 Auditorium. The first 
preliminary bout 


















 wins in 
two days 
over  the 
weekend  to 
extended  their 
1961 record





won  all but 
two events
 Fri-



















wins  of 





















































































wins  in 
the 
220 
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have notched first





































































































and  trip 
San 
Die's















Poly at Pomona. 






















south and found 
the sledding con-
siderably easier
 at Pomona. 
Mum-
by's charges 
had a field 
day  as 
they 





Armstrong,  Byron 
Ko-
bayashi. Bob Loper., 
Stewart,
 
Fred Yructa and George Hew-
itt :ill scored fall 
wins and Jerry 
Nelson shut 
out his foe 
8-0  in a 
decision.
 
In fact,  the only Pomona  sv:,, 






 to Slate. 
Stewart's pin 
came in lightning' 
like
 fashion, after only 59 seconds 
of the first stanza. Yrueta likewise 
whipped his foe in short order, 








though  the 
tide 
had changed when 
the  Spartans 
ran up against strong l'CLA.
 
The Bruins clawed their way to 
three straight wins in the match, 
before  San Jose was able to 
get 
its hearings. 








 pin over the Bruins' 
Bernie




Nelson had to 
settle for a draw, 
hut Yrueta, Slate 
and liodgins 
grabbed the final 
three  events to 






 Diego. San 
Jose grap-
plers 
recorded  four 
more  pins 




 the Aztecs. 
Lopez and 
Slate  both 
bounced  
their opponents



















 key men 






























 as he 

















squad,  is 
expected  to 
bolster new 
coach  Roy 
Davis'  team 
Friday 













exercise  at the 



































The  WCAC 
contest 
climaxed  a 
seven game 
vacation 





contests.  San Jose 
moved into top
 position in 
the 
country




has failed to 
provide an 
ladequate  balance. 
SJS took an 
early lead In 
the 





Bates  and Joe 
Braun
 and held on 
for a 16-13 halftime 
edge.  
















Broncs, with a 
one  
point  lead, went 







hayed it In 
to put Sian 
Jose  back 
In front. 
State  grabbed 
the ball 
again 














fouled  Yonge. 
The 
sophomore  guard 
missed  the 
free toss
 and the 
Broncos  called 


































 win, a 
68-52  rout 
of the 
Coast  Guard 
Seahawks.
 
while  losing 
to San 









avenged  an 
earlier  loss 
by 
scalping
 the SJS 
quintet  69-38 
in a 







 suit by 
turning 


























time  with 
a 
total























































guard  is 
over 






























































































































 Lines Tourist 




Waikiki  beach  hotel 
Fly home -Pan 
American World Airways
 Jet Flight 




























 devised play coo-. 
rig of 
two rifle passes and the 
hook from the corner
 by Shields 
gave Santa Clara the game. 
The unhappy Valentine from the 
cross town school kept alive a 
streak of Bronco - over - Spartan 
wins dating back to 1958. 
The defeat was 
one of three 
conference losses suffered
 by 
SJS  mince the close of the fall 
semester. A pair of WCAC set-
backs were dealt 
the  Spartans 
by league
 powerhouse Loyola. 
Lion 
captain 
Tom  Ryan led
 a 
Feb. 3 invasion on San Jose by 
guiding
 his mates to a 54-45 win, 
Ryan, top rebounder in the league, 
controlled the boards and tallied 
16 points. 
Junior forward Ed Bento meshed 
five field goals and hit 12 out of 
12 from the foul line to give the 
his




Sento and Jerry Grote scored 
22 out of the final 23 
points in 
the game, played in the Los 
An-
geles 
sports arena. Grote 
fin-
ished the contest with
 21 mark-
ers 




SJS high of W. 
Peppetdine dropped two to San 
Jose State by scores 
of










for 17 and 14 






 scoring race, was 
limited  ti
 
just  one 
field  goal 





















































California  as 
"satisfactory."  
Fresno







...tiring coach Inman's eager. 
614-
63 in as tilt




































USE'.  the Spat
-tans  
have four 





and COP will all 






































































































unique  two -headed 
pipe is a 
real conversation







 Alps and finished 
in gay colors. 










 smoking, too! 
This
 is a 
wonderful  
value!  
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each.  right, 
Smokes  Sweet! Can't biter
 
Mail Today! 
Please  send me 
prepaid
 _--_ 
2Aeadrd  pipelt). 
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Books  and School
 
Supplies
 
At 
CALIFORNIA
 00K
 
COMPANY  
134 
E.
 SAN 
FERNANDO
 
rr. 
II 
nl
 
f a 
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